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Hot Dog Stand 
whittier Field
during Saturday’s football game, Bowdoin’s softball team 
will sell hot dogs and snacks. 

Bowdoin’s LiBraries and MuseuMs
Bowdoin College Museum of Art
Thursday  10:00 a.m. – 8:30 p.m.
Friday  9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Saturday  10:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday noon – 5:00 p.m.
On exhibit: Night Vision: Nocturnes in American Art, 
1860-1960, which closes Sunday, October 18. Enjoy 
10 percent off purchases at the Museum of Art Shop 
during Homecoming/inauguration weekend.

George J. Mitchell Department of 
Special Collections & Archives
Hawthorne-longfellow library
Thursday  9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m
Friday 9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday closed

Hatch Science Library
Thursday 8:30 a.m. – Midnight
Friday 8:30 a.m. – 8:00 p.m.
Saturday noon – 8:00 p.m.
Sunday noon – Midnight

Hawthorne-Longfellow Library
Thursday  8:00 a.m. – Midnight
Friday  8:00 a.m. – 11:00 p.m.
Saturday  10:00 a.m. – 11:00 p.m.
Sunday  10:00 a.m. – 1:30 a.m. 
On exhibit: Word Art Collaborations: Selections from 
the Mark Melnicove Collection, 2nd Floor

Peary-MacMillan Arctic Museum 
and Arctic Studies Center 
Hubbard Hall
Thursday  10:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Friday  10:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Saturday  10:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Sunday  2:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.
On exhibit: Dressing It Up: Beadwork in Northern 
Communities and A Glimmer on the Polar Sea: The Crocker 
Land Expedition, 1913-1917.

Susan Dwight Bliss Room
2nd Floor, Hubbard Hall
Thursday  2:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Friday  10:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.
Saturday  2:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.
Sunday  closed
this turn-of-the-twentieth-century Beaux Arts library room 
contains a Renaissance painted ceiling and furnishings as 
well as many rare books with fine bindings.

athLetic FaciLities
go to goubears.com for more information 
and updated schedules.

Farley Field House**
not open for athletic or general use due to its use for 
inauguration events.

Greason Swimming Pool**
lifeguard on duty
Thursday  11:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.; 4:30 p.m. – 6:30 p.m.
Friday  11:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.; 4:30 p.m. – 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday  closed
Sunday  2:30 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.

Lubin Family Squash Center**
Thursday  7:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m.
Friday  7:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m.
Saturday  8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Sunday  9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

Peter Buck Center for Health and Fitness**
Thursday  6:30 a.m. – Midnight
Friday  6:30 a.m. – 10:00 p.m.
Saturday  6:30 a.m. – 10:00 p.m.
Sunday  9:00 a.m. – Midnight
guests must be at least 18 years of age to use  
Peter Buck Center for Health and Fitness.

**Guests wishing to use athletic facilities must  
 sign a waiver at the location they visit.

the Bowdoin store 
david Saul Smith Union
Come in and enter to win a Bowdoin gift basket valued at 
$100. twenty percent off all book titles. Spend $50 or more 
and get a special Bowdoin gift (one per customer while 
supplies last).
Thursday  8:30 a.m. – 5:30 p.m.
Friday  8:30 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.
Saturday  9:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.
Sunday  10:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.

hoMecoMing and inauguration 
MoBiLe app 
Access the schedule on your mobile device.
1. Search for “Bowdoin” in your app store.
2. download the Bowdoin College app.
3. tap “download guides.”
4. Select the Homecoming and inauguration guide.

FOR YOUR INFORMATION
dining inForMation
Bowdoin’s Dining Halls
Enjoy Bowdoin’s award-winning food—dining hall 
menus, hours, and information are available at 
bowdoin.edu/dining.

Bowdoin Café 
david Saul Smith Union
Thursday  7:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.
Friday  7:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.
Saturday  8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday  11:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.; 8:00 p.m. – Midnight

Bowdoin Express Convenience Store
david Saul Smith Union
Thursday  9:00 a.m. – Midnight
Friday  9:00 a.m. – Midnight
Saturday  9:00 a.m. – Midnight
Sunday  11:00 a.m. – Midnight

Jack Magee’s Grill
david Saul Smith Union
Thursday  11:30 a.m. – 1:00 a.m.
Friday  11:30 a.m. – 11:00 p.m.
Saturday  11:30 a.m. – 11:00 p.m. 
Sunday  6:30 p.m. – Midnight

Jack Magee’s Pub
david Saul Smith Union
Thursday  8:00 p.m. – 1:00 a.m.
Friday  7:00 p.m. – 1:00 a.m.
Saturday  7:00 p.m. – 1:00 a.m.
Sunday  closed

Admissions Interviews, Tours, and Information Sessions
Contact the Office of Admissions at 207-725-3100 or 
go to bowdoin.edu/admissions/visit for information 
about interviews. Saturday’s tour and information session 
details are noted in the Homecoming schedule.

Accessibility 
Bowdoin College is committed to making its campus 
accessible to persons with disabilities. However, not 
all areas of campus are fully accessible. individuals with 
special needs or questions should contact the Office 
of Alumni Relations at alumni@bowdoin.edu or 
207-725-3266.

ATMs
there are two AtMs on Bowdoin’s campus: a Bank of 
America AtM is located on the ground level of david 
Saul Smith Union to the right of the Bowdoin Express 
Convenience Store, and a Midcoast Federal Credit Union 
AtM is located in the Coles tower lobby.

Computer and Internet Access
Computers are available for use on the first floor of 
Hawthorne-longfellow library and in various places in 
david Saul Smith Union and thorne Hall during building 
hours. to access wireless from your computer, tablet, 
or smartphone, connect to Bowdoin’s “Bowdoin-guest” 
wireless. 

Lost and Found
items found throughout the weekend are held at the 
Homecoming and inauguration welcome Center located in 
lancaster lounge of the Moulton Union. After the weekend, 
call the Office of Alumni Relations at 207-725-3266.

Registration
All alumni, family members, and their guests are welcome 
and encouraged to attend Homecoming weekend and the 
Presidential inauguration. Only a few events require pre-
registration, and details about those events are noted in 
the event schedule listings.

Homecoming and Inauguration Welcome Center
Thursday 3:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.
Friday 8:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m.
Saturday 7:00 a.m. – 6:30 p.m.
lancaster lounge, Moulton Union
Find schedule updates, a list of open classes, and other 
information here and sign the Homecoming book. Updated 
Homecoming weekend information is also available at 
bowdoin.edu/homecoming and on the mobile site. 

Carpool Connections
looking to share a ride back to campus? go to 
bowdoin.edu/homecoming to connect with others in
your area.

Amtrak Downeaster
Amtrak now offers daily service between Boston’s north 
Station and Brunswick and points in between. the 
Brunswick train station is located on Station Avenue 
approximately five hundred yards from campus. there’s 
a special discount for Homecoming weekend and 
inauguration travelers. go to amtrakdowneaster.com and 
reference promotion code V405 to receive 15 percent 
off the regular (full) adult fare. (the offer is valid for 
travel only on downeaster trains October 13–20, 2015, 
and three days’ advance purchase is required. Other 
restrictions may apply.) 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15–SUNDAY, OCTOBER 18
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 PRESIDENTIAL 
INAUGURATION
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thursdaY, octoBer 15
▼8:00 p.m.
Student A Cappella Showcase
Pickard theater

FridaY, octoBer 16
Throughout the Day 
Open Classes
Relive the experience of a Bowdoin class. in early 
October go to bowdoin.edu/homecoming for a list 
of current classes open to alumni and visitors.
Copies will also be available at the welcome Center.

9:00 a.m., 10:00 a.m., and 11:00 a.m. 
Guided Tours of the Bowdoin College Museum of Art
Meet at the bottom of the stairs in the Museum of Art 
Pavilion.

take a guided tour of the Bowdoin College Museum 
of Art and see Night Vision: Nocturnes in American Art, 
1860-1960 and Earth Matters: Land as Material and 
Metaphor in the Arts in Africa. tours have limited space 
and are first-come, first-served.

9:00 a.m., 10:00 a.m., and 11:00 a.m. 
Guided Tours of the Robert H. and Blythe Bickel 
Edwards Center for Art and Dance
Meet in the main lobby of the Edwards Center.

See how the former longfellow Elementary School has 
been transformed to provide space for modern studios, 
classrooms, critique locations, and student exhibitions 
in the visual arts and dance. tours have limited space 
and are first-come, first-served.

 9:00 a.m.
Women’s Tennis Matches—Bowdoin Invitational
Pickard tennis Courts

▼2:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Inaugural Symposium: The Power of the Liberal Arts
Pickard theater

Keynote: Hanna Holborn gray, President Emerita, 
University of Chicago

PAnEL 1 
Yes, It Still Matters: Why and How We Teach 
the Liberal Arts
Camille Charles, professor of sociology, UPenn; 
william “Bro” Adams, chairman, national Endowment 
for the Humanities, and president emeritus, Colby 
College; Adam weinberg ’87, president of denison 
University; and Mary lou Zeeman, professor of 
mathematics, Bowdoin; moderated by Jennifer Scanlon, 
interim dean for academic affairs, Bowdoin.

PAnEL 2 
Making a Living and Making a Life: The Liberal Arts 
in Commerce and Citizenship
Kenneth i. Chenault ’73, H’96, CEO and chairman, 
American Express; Ruthie davis ’84, designer and 
president of Ruthie davis Shoes; Shelley Hearne ’83, 
expert in public health and public policy; and former 
US Senate Majority leader george J. Mitchell ’54, H’83; 
moderated by Andy Serwer ’81, journalist and editor-
in-chief of Yahoo! Finance.

 3:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Climbing Wall Open
Peter Buck Center for Health and Fitness

no experience necessary, but minimum height and 
weight requirements must be met and those under 
18 must be accompanied by an adult.

5:00 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous Meeting
north Conference Room, 2nd Floor, Moulton Union

For other meetings in the area, go to csoaamaine.org 
or call 800-737-6237.

 Throughout the Evening
Men’s Water Polo Tournament
greason Swimming Pool

7:00 p.m. – 1:00 a.m.
Jack Magee’s Pub Open
Jack Magee’s Pub, david Saul Smith Union

▼8:30 p.m.
Inaugural Concert
Performer and location to be announced.

saturdaY, octoBer 17
 9:00 a.m.

Women’s Tennis Matches—Bowdoin Invitational
Pickard tennis Courts

▼10:30 a.m.
Installation Ceremony for Clayton S. Rose, 
Fifteenth President of Bowdoin College
Farley Field House

luncheon to follow. if you would like to attend the 
ceremony and luncheon, register by September 30 
online at bowdoin.edu/homecoming. no tickets are 
necessary, but you do need to register to attend. 
For those who cannot attend in-person, the event will 
be streamed live at bowdoin.edu/live. Have questions? 
E-mail alumnievents@bowdoin.edu or call 207-725-3170.

1:30 p.m.
Campus Tour
Burton-little House 

interested in seeing what has changed on campus? 
the student-led tour leaves from the Office of Admissions.

 1:30 p.m.
Men’s Basketball Alumni Tailgate
west end zone of whittier Field

RSVP to coach tim gilbride at tgilbrid@bowdoin.edu if 
you would like to attend.

 2:00 p.m.
Football vs. Hamilton College
whittier Field

 2:00 p.m. 
Field Hockey vs. Hamilton College
Ryan Field

 2:00 p.m.
Men’s and Women’s Cross Country State Meet
Pickard Field

 2:00 p.m.
Men’s Rugby vs. University of Maine–Farmington
Pickard Field

 2:00 p.m.
Men’s Soccer vs. Hamilton College
Pickard Field

 2:00 p.m.
Women’s Soccer vs. Hamilton College
Pickard Field

 Throughout the Afternoon
Men’s Water Polo Tournament
greason Swimming Pool

 2:00 p.m. 
Children’s Activities
whittier Field

during the football game, kids can play in the bouncy 
house or enjoy arts and crafts, pumpkin decorating,  
and face painting.

2:30 p.m.
Admissions General Information Session
Burton-little House 

Join a member of the Admissions staff for an overview 
of Bowdoin’s admissions process.

3:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Multicultural Alumni Reception
Student Center for Multicultural life, 30 College Street

Celebrate multicultural life at Bowdoin. Meet Benjamin 
Harris, the new director of the Student Center for 
Multicultural life, and join us in recognizing the 
African American Society, now marking its 46th year. 
Reconnect, network, and learn about the new Student 
Center for Multicultural life. Open to all.

 3:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.
Climbing Wall Open
Peter Buck Center for Health and Fitness

Refer to Friday’s description for details.

 4:00 p.m. – 6:30 p.m. 
Homecoming Harvestfest: 
A Celebration of Autumn in Maine
dudley Coe Quad tent (rain site: david Saul Smith Union)

Celebrate with live music, lawn games, snacks, 
and cold beers! Special offerings from Maine craft 
breweries, including Allagash, Banded Horn, Shipyard 
Brewing Company, and more. Please be prepared to 
show your id. Kids are welcome—a bouncy house and 
face painting will keep them entertained! If you plan 
to attend, please register by Thursday, October 8, 
online at bowdoin.edu/homecoming. Walk-ins are 
welcome, but advanced registration will be helpful  
as we plan this event. For information, e-mail 
alumnievents@bowdoin.edu or call 207-725-3170.

4:00 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous Meeting
north Conference Room, 2nd Floor, Moulton Union

For other meetings in the area, go to csoaamaine.org 
or call 800-737-6237.

7:00 p.m. – 1:00 a.m.
Jack Magee’s Pub Open
Jack Magee’s Pub, david Saul Smith Union

sundaY, octoBer 18
 Throughout the Morning

Men’s Water Polo Tournament
greason Swimming Pool

 9:00 a.m.
Women’s Tennis Matches—Bowdoin Invitational
Pickard tennis Courts

  9:30 a.m.
Race—Phil Soule Phlail 5K and Kids’ Fun Run
Farley Field House

Kids’ fun run (0.5K, untimed) starts at 9:30 a.m.—
race day registration only. 5K race starts at 10:00 a.m. 
Registration opens at 9:00 a.m. Please arrive at least 
twenty minutes before start for race day registration. 

Entry fee is free for kids’ fun run and $20 for 5K. 
Free Atayne tech shirt for first 100 5K registrants. 
For online registration, go to getmeregistered.com. 
For more information, contact nathan Alsobrook at 
nalsobro@bowdoin.edu or 207-725-3830.

 11:00 a.m.
Women’s Rugby vs. Colby College
Pickard Field

 1:00 p.m. 
Field Hockey vs. Colby College
Ryan Field

Parents’ and alumnae tailgate immediately following 
1:00 p.m. game. RSVP to coach nicky Pearson at 
npearson@bowdoin.edu if you would like to attend.

 ThE INAUGURATION Of
 CLAyTON S. ROSE
Fifteenth President of
Bowdoin College 

Clayton S. Rose, Ph.d., was elected Bowdoin’s fifteenth president by a unanimous vote of the Bowdoin College 
Board of trustees in January 2015, following an eight-month international search. 

Rose previously served as a member of the faculty at the Harvard Business School, where he taught and 
wrote on the responsibilities of leadership, managerial values and ethics, and the role of business in society. 
He joined the faculty at HBS in 2007 and was named professor of management practice in 2009. He was also 
engaged administratively at HBS, dealing with issues of community values and standards and the school’s 
honor code, and was part of a faculty group advising on improving the experience of women faculty and 
students. He was recognized at HBS for innovation in teaching and for service to the community.

Originally from San Rafael, Calif., Rose earned his undergraduate degree (1980) and M.B.A. (1981) at the 
University of Chicago. in 2003, following a highly successful twenty-year leadership and management career 
in finance, he enrolled in the doctoral program in sociology at the University of Pennsylvania to study issues 
of race in America, earning his master’s degree in 2005 and his Ph.d. with distinction in 2007.

Rose is a member of the board of trustees of the Howard Hughes Medical institute, the nation’s largest private 
supporter of academic biomedical research. He is also a member of the board of directors of Xl group.

His wife of thirty-two years, Julianne H. Rose, originally from Rosemont, Penn., earned her undergraduate 
degree in biology magna cum laude at Boston College and her M.B.A. at the University of Chicago. the couple 
has two adult sons, garett and Jordan, and two black labs, Pete and Emmie.

Presidential inaugurations are rare—this is only the fifteenth in Bowdoin’s 221-year history. in addition to the 
installation ceremony itself, the weekend includes a variety of events celebrating this milestone. All members 
of the Bowdoin community are invited.

▼ Highlighted in gray, Inauguration events are indicated throughout the weekend schedule.

HOMECOMING 2O15    PRESIDENTIAL INAUGURATION
ALL WEEKEnD: View an iconic image of the Bowdoin 
quad, captured in a camera obscura photograph by 
Abelardo Morell ’71, H’97. this limited edition print will 
be available for purchase; proceeds support a fund for 
photography at the Bowdoin College Museum of Art. 
See BCMA hours on reverse for viewing times.

 The paw icon throughout the schedule highlights the weekend’s family-oriented events.

 Look for the soccer ball icon throughout the schedule for athletic-related events.
#Bowdoin

By attending Homecoming and inauguration events, each individual understands that Bowdoin College will be taking photos and video at events 
and agrees that the College may publish them in any format or media without additional permission from any individuals who appear in the images.


